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SIDES TO THE 
ANUS QUESTION

ownership of the tideland* 
of the big indue* before the 
>ngre#s. On« of Mr. Tru
est official acta wa* to de- 
hat the tideland« reaourcea 
to the Navy. Whether thia 

the result of deep Con
or an itnpulae to Nave the 

rord. remains to be eeen. 
in moment it Memo likely 
he new President and Con- 
one or both, may reverse 
uman actio« and restore 

eland* to the state#, 
disturbing thing about the 

is that some of the propo
of both side# are going at it 
the selfish point o f view, 
military would like to have 

jdeland* oil for the Navy, 
governor* of states having 
:d boundaries would like to 
it for public .schools, or 

, or what-not. It is easy to 
vtand that any unit of gov- 

ent would welcome such a 
all. Hut i* this the bash on 

the tideland* issue ought 
settled?

illustration of how ljjtle we 
of the public weal and how 
we weigh thing# na they af- 

our personal interest* was in 
December issue of the Out- 

the official publication of 
State Ttaoher’s Association, 
article on the tideland*. the 

r. who is also the Secretary 
e Association, declared that 
nds revenue rightly belong* 
schools of Texas* and that 

this revenue there would be 
■riling ho wfar and how fast 
chool* could go on the road 
rogre.--;. In newspaper head- 
the same day a member of 

Texas legislature, in telling 
that group w as wrestling 
the problem of where to get 

gh money for state road#, in- 
tions, teacher's salaries, etc., 
ared that the award of the 
iands revenue to th e  ntate 
Id be the perfect solution to 
the state's financial problem#, 
uite so. But do the tideland* 
Jtly belong to the states, or 
Id the revenue therefrom be 
a lucky pick-up? Since when 
thet nced of money consti- 

a right to take it? 
nd another thing. Supt>ose we 
the tideland* money for the 

program of schools, etc. 
n it was spent, where would 
be’  Right back where we 
ed. 1’erhap* worse off, for 

tideland* nfoney would set o ff 
hain of expenditures which we 
ht not tie able to keep up when 
tideland* income ended. Most 
Porary solutions of public 
lem* in the long run leave us 
e off than before. What we 
is a public school program 

up on a long-time baeis, and 
which we can pay for out of 

inary revenues.
am not saying who the tide 
« money belongs to. It In- 
e* a lot of history, a lot of 
ly law, and the legal doctrine 
Paramount righta. In it* latest 

•on on this question the Su- 
< ourt of the United State* 0. 

the federal government has 
mount right* in the tidaland«.
* fact seems dear even to a 
n. provided the Texan makes 
effort at all to see the ba#ic 

"viple invoKed. There »re two 
to the tideland* issue. Two 
sides. Take the states' side

Lions Pour $422 
Through Baskets 
For Dimes Drive

Ozona Lion. Win Third 
In Big Lake Tourney

t oach Pelto« Ozona Lion bas- 
keteer* won third place in the 
annual Big Ijtke basketball tour
nament last we. k-end. The Lions 
batted down the Ballinger Bear
cats 48-42 for the third place 
trophy. The locals won their op
ening round encounter with the

n4m_ n j .u  » _ Sa" Angelo B 43-38 but fell be
Dimes flowed thr.tpgh the netted fore Rankin’* Red Devil*, tourn-

i-i°PV n 1U“ vld’wn Memorial gym ament champions. 50-39. Tom pin-
like Wood water* down a West er of Ozona «cored 17 point* a-
lexa* draw in ante-drouth day* gainst Rankin and led the

A t $6.30 Per Point 
Team Hang« up Rec
ord Game Score

Tuesday night as Coach Pelto 
Lion* dropped 67 points through 
the basket« at »6.30 each for the 
Crockett county March of Dime* 
campaign.

The Lion*' scoring spree, a ret
ted for this and many seasons 
past .enriched the dime* cam
paign by »442.10 (put up by 63 
fans at a dime-a-point each).

scor
ing with 13 against Ballinger.

Rankin beat out Big Lake 54-46 
in an overtime thriller to win the 
tourney championship. McCamey 
nosed out Ijike View 52-50 for the 
consolation trophy.

Bill Schneemann of Ozona was 
selected for a place on the all- 
tournament team. Big Iwtke's run-

smothered the Eldorado Eagles ^  pl“ te<* thr^ . on. £ •
67 to 86 and racked up the elev- T  .
enth straight district win for the ^  • ll\round tournament play 
Lions in a
three basketball season*.

„  , . w i . *r> Martin. The champion# 'from
il!n ^ L r. : " i:h,nK *n,° Rankin placed two on the all team 

Ballinger two and I.ake View and
Maybe it was th e  knowledge i Fort Davis one each.

that every field goal poured 126 
dimes and every free throw 63 of 
them into the March of Dimes 
coffers, or maybe it was the spur 
of district competition and an eye 
on the championship, or maybe i* 
was just a fine basketball team 
hitting top stride, but whatever, 
the Lions played an inspired game 
from the opening jump, by far the 
finest game they have turned in 
thia season. And maybe the El
dorado team and coaches will un- 
t-tand that the dim.* campaign 
outmoded the usual courtesies of

iOo — —

Humble To Deepen 
Owens Test; Conco 
Elkhora Step-Out
Conoco 32-Shannon 
Elkhorn Shows Pro
duction Promise

4*H Club Preps 
Lambs For Show In 
Ft. Worth, Houston

16 Lambs To Show In 
Fort Worth, 69 For 
Houston Show
Seven Crockett county 4-H Club 

boys have entered 16 lambs in 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Eat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
next week. The lamb# will be tak
en to Fort Worth next Wednes
day, Jan. 28, weighed the morn
ing of Jan. 29, sifted the follow
ing morning and «how at 1 p. m. 
Saturday.

The seven boys and lamb* en
tered are Graham Ghildres#, 2 
fine wool lambs; Scott Hickman, 
2 fine wool and 2 crossbred; Jim
my MoMullsn, 2 crossbred#; Ron
nie McMullan, 2 crossbred*; Joe 
McMullan, 2 crossbred#; Charles 
Garlitz, 2 crossbreds; and Bill 
Schneemann, 2 fine wools.

The lamb* will be taken in pick
ups to Fort Worth, part o f them 
in the new 4-H Chib Ford pick-up 

, and the rest taken by Tommy New- 
Iton in his pick-up. The lambs at 
■ Fort Worth will be sold at auc
tion Friday, Feb. 6.

Following dose behind the Ft. 
Worth «how will be the Houston 
show where Crockett County 4-H 

[Clubbers have 69 lamb* entered. 
County Agent Pete Jacoby, accom
panied by club members Graham 
Childress and Jimmy McMullan, 
will go to Houston Sunday morn

Book Review Benefit 
For March o f Dimes 
Wednesday, Jan. 28

Mr*. Sherman Taylor will re
view Howard Spring'« “ House* 
In Between” in the fellowship hall 
of the Ozona Methodi*t church 
next Wednesday afternoon at 3:46.

The review is being sponsored | 
by the Ozona Literary Club a* a 
benefit for the 1953 March of 
Dime# campaign in Crockett coun
ty. Admission price will be »1.50 
and ticket* are now on sale by 
the Literary Club.

-----------oOo----------

Humble Oil and Refining Co.
putting in the second string when ha" iilpd “ PP<¡cation to deepen It# »>»*- Feb. I. to get things in or- 
the score marg.n stood through J Owen* et al. wildcat. 1 «**r for arrival of the lamb*, leav- . 
most of the game at thirty or »>'“ «■ ">'••** northeast of Sheffield ing Ozona the same morning by |

in Crockett county.more point#.
Top money-getter of the gam. T*»p prospector wijl be j i  rilled 

was
and southpaw shooter for the Li 
on*, whose total take for the e

truck. 
Iambs

Charm Shop to Give 
A ll Receipts Jan. 28 
To March of Dimes

The cafes have had their “coffee 
days” for the benfit of the current 
March of Dime# (Campaign.

Now, the Charm Shop, mecca of 
the ladies seeking more charm, 
will give it# entire day’«  receipt* 
on Wednesday, January 28. to the 
March of Dimes.

Mr*. Johnnye Hoover, propri
etor of the Charrh Shop, and moth
er of two small son*, «ay# simply 
“ We want to help,’’ and invites her 
customers to make their appoint
ments "or come without one” and 
“ help us make it a big donation.” 

■ ■ - ■ - at )o----- -------

Ozonan Killed 
In Highway Crash 
Saturday Night
Victoriano Fierro, 20- 
Dies in Car-Truck 
Collision

in Ibe Houston .show i Victoriano Fierro, 20, «on of

Opening Games 
Of Annual Cage 
Tourney Tonight

14 Teams To Compete 
In 22nd Invita
tional Meet
Ozona High School tgill tap off 

its 22nd annual invitational bas
ketball tournam at tonight with 
a double header bill which will 
see both the Ozona A at;d B team« 
in action.

Th# evening's curtain raiser at 
7 o'clock will be an exhibition 
game between the Ozona B squad 
and the Barnhart Tiger*, one of 
thé tournament entrie«. The T i
ger* have an automatic “ win’’ so 
far as the tournament competition 
i* concerned and will go into the 
championship quarter final#. Their 
opening game tonight was to have 
been against the Junction Eagles 
but a conflict developed in Junc
tion with a football banquet and 
the Ragles will forfeit the opener 
and go into the correlation brack
et.

The second tournament game 
tonight will pit the Ozona Lions 
of Coach J. A. Pelto against the 
Sonora Broncho*. The Lion* were 
bli*Uring hot here Tuesday night 
when they downed the Eldorado 
Eagle# 67 to 36 and if they can 
maintain the form should hurdle 

i the Branch# in tonight'« tourna
ment opener.

The tournament will be divided 
[into morning, aft r.ioon and even
ing sessions Friday and Saturday. 
Morning «estions will begin at 7:- 
30 a. m. afternoon sessions at 12- 
45 and evening sessions at 7:30. 

Fourteen team.- are slated to
Scott Hickman, lanky center " '¡l*1 rotary to 7.200 feet. Drilling *lfted Tuesday morning, ‘geferino Fierro of Ozona, was in- compete in the tourney for hand-

Feb. 3, and judged Wednesday „fantly killed about 11 o'clock some tr<»phies (o l*e given to thewill begin immediate)-
..h», w«i..»r- i« » r  ......... . T Location, on a 480-acre tract, n' " rn',l,r a; * o clock. All lami* Saturday night when the car he champion and runn.-r-up teams
veiling was 8132.30 '21 jniint* if i* 2,314 feet from the north and,w‘"  *°*d a* aurtain Thursday wa<l driving sideswipe.) a gasoline and the consolation winner., plus

686 feet from the west line* of 8-you don’t care to divide it.) Wayn.
Kuykmdall. classy Lion ball- han- GG-GCASF 
dler add dead-eye «hooter, earned 
the March of Dime* polio-fighting production in th e  Clara Couch

morning, beginning at 10 o’cock. 
A large number of 4-H club

The prospecto^ Is s i -mile from "»embers, accompanied by «everal i
parent«, will board a train in Del |

ransjiort truck on Highway 290 10 award* to all-tournament play- 
about three mile# east of Ozona. er* and One of the tournament'*

Young Fierro w».< dead when 
officers arrived at the scene. Hi*

out#tanding player. Souvenir# are 
alno on 'hand for eoachtv* of the

field, which produce* from the R '° Sunday night, heb. 1, and ar chest wail ,.ru„hed and he *uffer- participating team*
W’olfcamp at about an average 
depth of 5,717 feet and from the 
Grayburg at about an averag 
depth of 1,568 feet.

It is also 2:tt mile* north of

rive in Houston Monday morning 
at 7:30. Others plan to go by car 

I or plane. County Agent Jacoby 
*aid.

Club members and the number

fund »88.20 with his 14 points 
Kill Schneemann, who aced the 
Lions, along with Hickman, in 
snatching the ball off the back- 
board all evtning. enriched the 
Dimes pot »81.90 (13 point*).

Charles Garlitz rang the polio 
fund cash register for »69.30 with 

.11 points and Tom Finer contribu
ted  »31.50 with 5 points. Both lads 
were
down court
ly accuracy. --------------  .
contest, in its fading moment«. > r Jeet.
Wilburn Conklin threw a »1--®** | ! - • , »  r-wCO down; v name nun «  .» inw-uiru,
field *©fl “n|l Bill. S . t l . S . 'S i t e „ ‘ I h S S V l E l « » ' » »  CMWeeed, »  fin.

ied head injuria*. It wa# Crock-: Opening round game* will put 
ett county'« first traffic fatality Rig lake's Owl* against the San

Humble Oil 4 Refining Co. i .and kind of lambs in the Houston 
Clara Couch, plugged and aban- *•«»» * r«  » »  fo il»** : Carl Conk- 
doned in 1950 at a total depth of ,in- 2 «rnwbred and 1 Southdown;

1 Sonny Hcnderaon. ** cro*8bred;7.410 feet. The fojlowin* top**

«am. into the Union by 
1 . Because of certain public 
the Republic of Texas had 
*ad the Uaion did not care 
, on- »t •♦«■* that Texas 
>» with the underatandinc 

"e Would pay her own debt 
J \ ™ un> therefor heap her 
^  domain. It would seem, then 
.¡J‘v *  “  merit in the ataU 

It m»y also be true that 
f, r rln* of Paramount right of 

t i l  *°verament. If allowed, 
extended to the point of 

oih. confiscation
Pr resource*. Here are two 

Point* In favor of state own- 
p No* let*, look at the other

>» the of , u t , ,
(Continued on La.t PaJJ

T - iu  of''fire’'taking the ball were reported on elevation of -j. George Hunger 3 crossbred; Billy 
icourt In,  ̂ aJing With dead- feet: Canyon. 1.802 feet: San Jacoby 1 crosebred. I Jm e wool,
rurarv i t e  om. rs in th, Andres. 1.908 feet; and Ellenburg- Southdown; George Blackstone. -curacy, l-ate comers m ui> |  ̂  ̂ ^  f#et l cros.«bred and 1 Southdown; Jo

lt' i* also one mile due south of Jonw. 2 crossbred and 1 South-
down; Charlie Black .1 crossbred;

throw which netted the fund »6.30. |
Humphrey led the visitors in 

the scoring department with a to
tal of 11 points.  ̂ ___

Osons'* B string "»^mped^the Ilortj, an<j Df production in

gas from perforations between 5.. j Scott Hickman, 2 f̂ine wool and 
912-30 feet.

of 1953.
Sheriff V. O. Earnest and Dep

uty Billy Mills, who investigated 
the accident, said that Fierro wa# | 
attempting to pa*« another car 
and wa* unable to get back into 
the right hand lane when he met 
the truck. Driver of the Tran*

Angelo B crew at 7:30 Friday 
morning. At 9 a. m. Friday, Fort 
Stockton and Menard tangle in 
opening round play and at 10:30, 
Rankin, one of the tourney entrie* 
favored to win. will meet the Ma
son Puncher«.

To open the Friday afternoon

Continental Oil Co. has spotted " » o ' “ d 1 crossbred: Bobby Roy 
its 3-D J. M .Shannon, ',-mile a»'d Jimmy Sutton, 2 ------K~ 1

could when he *aw the two car* 
coming side-by-aide down the hiil 
at the east roadside park. Offi- 

I'cro**bred~ Gary Thomas. 2 fineicers quoted Winn a* saying that

port Co. truck, James W. Winn stwdon at 12:45, McCamey and 
of San Antonio, said tHat he pulled I Lake View w ill go in the opener, 
o ff the pavement a# far as he Crane and Carrico Springs drew

by«* in the opening round and 
play each other at 2:15 Friday 
Afternoon in the championship 
quartei finals, the loser taking 
up in the consolation play.

I.a.-t year# tournament cham-

_______ __  ___ _ ^ . „ » v » . «  and 1 Southdown each; Jimmy
Eldorado *econd team 53 to 39 m j.;|khorn (Ellenburger) field ! McMullan. _PI«^s J ' 'hHdre«*,

of Crockett county,the evening’s curtain raiser. John
ny Ramirez led the Lions with 15 
point*. Jody Jone# wa# second with , 
13. Eleven boys on the Lion* 
squad *aw action in the contest. 
Their scoring: Ronnie McMullan.

Charle* Garlitz. Ronnie McMul-
The project will be drilled to Joe McMullan, Joe Everett. 
600 feet with rotary when per- and Susie Candler 3 crossbreds

mit i* granted.
location on a 778.9-acre tract, 

1# 660 feet from the most norther-
8; Sammy Martinez, 8; Charles . Jouth |ine and j ggo fPet from
Hale. 4; Don Taylor and l-arry 
Lewis, 2 each; IJoyd We#t 1 and

the west line of 20-UV-4X'-4SF. 
Ralph Isjwe 1 Neal, wildcat. 6-

Bobby Martin and Uwis Robison. ■ IM ÎCASF, W|l attorned at 7.-

-0O0-
SA College Play. 
Delayed By Illne»», 
Presented Last Night
"Yllnee* among member* of the 

cast forced po*tpo*i*ment of the 
preeentetion here last Saturday 
night of the Sen Angelo College 
theatfe-in-the-ro»nd production of 
“ Night Must Fall." a three-act 
mystery drama.

The play we* presented in the 
firla* gymnasium of the Oiona 
High School lest night, with an 
anthuaiestk- audience giving rept 
attention to the novel in-the-round 
presentation, patterned after the 
ancient Greek theatre*

The Ozona appearance of he 
San Angelo player* wa# »ponsored 
by the Ozona Liens Club, with 
all proceeda going |a the March 
of Dimes campaign

: 465 feet in shale and fishing for 
hit cones.

Conoco 32 - A Shannon. 23-UV- 
‘ UC&SF, Klkhorn (Elienburger)
1 field, wa * bottomed at 7,443 feet 
I in dolomite and waiting on ce
ment on 5'/«-inch casing set at 7, 
442 feet

each; R. J. Everett, Jr., 1 rro#*- 
bred, 1 fine wool and 1 South- 
down; Erble Chandler, 2 cros«- 
bred and 1 Southdown.

Parents and most of the 4-H 
Club members will return from 
Houston on Friday, Feb. 6.

-----------0O0-----------
Cafe Fire Causes 
Early Morning Run

Fire, *mold*rin* in a box «ill 
beneath the kitchen floor of the 
M A M  Cafe here early Wedne*-

___  day morning caused a run by the
The project has recovered 903 fire departnxnt which quickly ex

feet of free oil, 120 feet of heavily j tinguished the fire, 
oil and gas-cut mud, with no ww- The fire had not burned through 
ter, on a one-hour drill»tem test the floor and fireman had to 
between 7,400-448 fiet in the El- move the big cafe stove to re

move boards and git at the fire. 
It was doused quickly and little 
damage resulted.

---- ----- 0O0-----------

he would have taken to the har 
crossbred | ditch but a big me#quite tree 

blocked the ditch.
Fierro’# car, a 1942 Tontiac, 

tipped the front fender of the 
big truck and smashed head-on 
into the left rear wheels. The 
transport truck wa# loaded with 
high-octane gasoline and the im
pact caused one of the tank sec
tions to spring a leak Fortunate
ly. an outbreak of fire wa# avoid
ed.

Funeral service# were held at 
4 o’clock Monday afternoon from 
the I-atin-Amexicao Baptist church 
Cody Funeral Home in charge of 
orrangement*. Surviving are the 
widow. Eva, the fdthcr, two Ma
ters and five brothers, all resi
dents of Ozoaa.

-----------OOO----m----

lenburger. Plowing pressure wa# 
.325 pound# and shutin pressure 
wa* 1.426 pound* after an unre
ported -length of time. Operator 
ran Echlumbergcr and set casing.

Sun Oil Co. 1 Mitchell. Crockett 
county wildcat In 11-1-IAGN. wa*

SON TO MELTONS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Melton of Ri-

______________  bera. N. M.. are the parent# of a
preparing o swab perforation* be- ton, their first child, bom in the
tween 11.230 290 feet

-0O0----------
Mr. and Mrs I-eonard Dragoo |

Ozona Hospital lats Wednssday 
afternoon. The la d  wi ighed 7 
pound* and has been named I * r

npaign tere.
—0O0 —
— 29-ft. Pan--

were called to Brown wood Tue* ry Thomas. He is the grandson of 
ciav of last week on the death of Mrs. Coralie Meinecke of Ozona' - - • l a w  •« _ J «# ht 13 tf

FOR SALE — 29-ft: Pan-Amer- 
lean Trailer House. »500 equity.
See R. A. Taylor at Robertson’#
Trailer Court*. >P et. Texas

Mrs. Dragoo’* «later. Mr*. James I and of Mr. and Mr*. N. E. Melton, 
C. Bennett. Mr*. Bennett died a* ¡former Oaonan*. now living at Ri- 
the result of injuries suffered in bera. Mr. and Mr*. Larry J. Kit- 
an accident in her home In Blank : tie of Comanche, former Ozona

raaident#, are great grandparent#.

Former Ozonan Found 
Dead o f Pistol Wound

Elia* Ramirez, son of Mi. and 
Mr*. Jose Ramirez, termer Oaona 
resident*, wa* found dead in Hi* 
room at hi« home in Ode«*« Mon-, 
day moroiae of last weeh. Ram
irez had died of a gunshot wound 
ia the head. A pietol lay beside 
the body. -

Ram 1 rtt had been under treat
ment for a heart condition for 
several year*. Funeral service* 
were held in Odaaaa Thursday.

Jose, and hi* brother, Trinidad 
Ramirez, now living in Sonora, 
operated a boot ehop In Ozona for 
a number of year«. Elia* helped 
in manufacturing boM* it  his ]Uher 
father'a shop ia Ozona and Until 
hi« death, in the «hop now oper
ated in Odessa.

pion, Andrew* High School, will 
not be here this year to defend. 
Big I-ake, a strong contender a- 
gain this year, was runner-up last 
year. Carrizo Springs won the 
consolation last year.

-----------0O0-----------
| Visiting Ladies 
Join in Bridge, Golf 
T  oumament. Here
Member# of the Ladies Golf As
sociation held a one-day invita
tional tournament at the Country 
Club Tuesday. Bridge and golf 
were enjoyed. Luncheon was serv
ed at noon. After play was fin
ished, refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Ada Pierce. Vel
ma Marley, and Charlotte Phil
lip«. WHma Friend «nhertained 
with arg«n music.

Bridge players included RosaJie 
Friend; Jban Holt. Corinne Phil
lip#. Joanne Davidson, Brownie 
Hisrvkk, Florence Taylor, Mary 
Tom Patterson, Happy Davidson 
and Imogene Friend, all of Ozona; 
Corinne Compton, Texon; Eliza- 

Powell, Eldorado; Henrietta 
Floyd, Lola I-U«by and Maurine 
Werat, Rig Lake.

Golf players were l-aura Mc
Mullan, Ida Mae Powell, Her- 
moine Holley, Bernlpce Cwson, 
Twila Webster .Loraine Wehrley, 
Jackie Riven*', Ruth French and 
Jeanette Hightower, all of San 
Angelo; Ann Quail*. Elizabeth 

Allens Coker of Mc- 
Caaey; Irma Jacot, Texon; Jane 
Black. Louise Bungrer, Dorothy 

(Continued on Last Page
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  
One Tear _ _ _ _ 82.00
Outside of the State 82.M)

Notices of church entertainments 
«tore admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY. JAN 22. 195.1

HARRY'S CORRESPONDENCE?

A newspaper story- thi* week 
not«d that Harry Truman has been 
offered a lucratice position as 
president of a correspondence 
school. We wonder if the school 
authorities have read s »me of hm 
letters when in a fit of anger As 
president of a correspondence 
school we can imagine him out
lining some of the lexiton» when 
euddenly the news reaches him 
that Tom Clark has spilled the 
beans, or that some of his old 
ironies have been apprehended 
for questioning by some investi
gating committee, or that General 
Vaughan is trying to eoliliec once 
again, or some critic has decided 
that Margaret really cant aing a 
lick now that she is the daughter 
of only an ex-President. Well, that 
lesson would take the cake! ‘Has
ten to Luke" in Sanderson Timm.

■ ■ oOo
Office Supplies—Stockman Office

.T hursday r . . ^

Ford does U

n , ¡0 r

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Miss Rennie Gail Phillip« and 
Mrs Floyd Moss were hostesses 
to the Wednesday Rridge Club 
Wednesday afternoon at the Phil
lips home.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
(¡ene Thomas, low to Mrs. Carl 
L. Appe!. btngo award to Mrs By- 
ron Stuart and traveling prize to 
Mrs. Joe Friend.

Other members present were

Miss Rosalie Friend, Mrs. Mau
rice lemmnn*. Mrs. Chas. E. Dav
idson. Ill, Mrs. Dick Henderson, 
Mr*. Rob Hailey. Mrs. Beecher 
.Montgomery and Mrs. Carl North. 
Outsts were Miss Corinne Phil
lips. Mrs. Tom Ed Montgomery, 
Mrs. (>>>• Whisenant and Mrs. 
Joe Williams.

>Oo— —

P a i n t i n g
and

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
See or Call

Raymond Smith

FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
Neat and Dependable

Phone 262J Ozona, Texas

Mrs. H. B. Tandy of Osona, dia- 
trict secretary- of Status of Wom
en. sjioke Wednesday afternoon to 
members of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service, Paint Rock 
Methodist Church, at the Commun
ity Hal! there.

A ga in  For«! sets the tren d ! It’s the New Standard 

of the American Road. With 41 "Worth More” feature« 

it's worth more when you buy it. .  . worth more when you sell ¡t 

While others were scampering to catch up, Ford again forged 

far out in front to bring you the greatest car value ever.

See i t . . .  lvalue Check i t . . .T e * t  Drive i t ! F O R D

Spencer & Stevens
Phone 36 Ozona. Tesai

maybe l̂ m missing 
some cafís*

l

it creates a  field a ll its emu ... 
an  entirely new kind o f Chevrolet 
to be compared only with  
Higher-priced ca rs !

Tt-nj Imtiy »hen )ou<r nuking one nil right after 
•m' 'her N me ian call you And on > party line ill tfw 
oihet fVi.no region a busy signal too

So please spate out your cails Then you » . « i t  be 
trussing it*Lining calls and yout parry line neighbors 
» ill  be served as »H I

San Angelo Telephone Co. n e w

i • , ♦,

scries

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBER. Owner and Manager

H e a d i n g  I h r e « «  g r e a t  n e w  I I i u m i  f o r  *5 3

f CHEVROLET

• »* %
Now m the Bel Air »eric». Chevrolet cial »cries Sixteen models in all. pr"'1*  
cates for so.. ------ u  » — -* Chevrolet for every buyer and every

. . . .  > • -L . ..»sisrPiVUVla new

W O O L ----- M O H A I R • S a
MO«« riO F L I BUY CHIVBOIETS 

THAN ANY OTHER CARI

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L  - 0  - PE P  FEEDS

creates for you a new class 6f American 
cars. Here is distinction of appearance and 
nneness of appointments far beyond any. 
thing m Chevrolet's held.
 ̂ The Bel Air series includes four models- 

2-door and 4-door sedans, sport coupe and 
convert,b!e Twelve other models areTn the

I wo- ten De Luxe and "One-Fifty" Spe-

need. All give you new high compre»**** 
.. •-—  Asavvw. o n  |yifv ' a ^

power, greater gasoline mileage *  
Powerglide- automatic transmission, * 
Power Stt.'rinj,* are among the 
advances C-*re ia and sec rjf the new 
lures that n.:.k~ Chevro'et for '5? 
new through a».. r.Wug/,.'

»  irt-*e «4.

* ‘  : t

t. A,

■ wujuüftd. &

NCCTU Ht TCU CO.
m  Aww»« E RJ«d 19th Street 
172 Oxona, Ten

■ -------- . W M Ä

________ _ _______  ^  ^
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ACK THE TOURNAMENT!
TP—'

HE LION’S ROAR
D STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Irion Mock 
,r . Doria Wea* 

r . ( «ri Conklin 
»tor • Mary Bath

lo r Kenneth

itially —

lin the go**ip has »lip- 
I really don’t have 

Fry exciting to tell you

been havinK much fun 
I the "flu bug” around 

days but I heard a 
¡Id.' went over to Iraan 
i, rer there Saturday 
fhail a wonderful time, 

jpl,.' from Ozona were 
Ann, Kenneth and 
Von and Robbie. I 

they found a "pool

ATTENTION —
All High School girl* want, 

ing to try out for volleyball 
meet in girla’ gym Monday at 
3:30.

Ozona Lion» Down 
Eldorado for 2nd 
District Victory

By Tom Finer
The Ozona Lions were red hot 

Tuesday night, downing the Eldo
rado Eagles 67 to 36. leading 36 
to 16 at the half, the Lions fin
ished strong to make »122 for the 
March of Dimes,

The high man for Ozona, big 1 waa a war *tory based upon racial 
Scott Hickman, playing his fineet! discrimination. Through this play, 
game of the season, netted 21 *b>ch wa* well directed and skill- 
points. Wayne Kuykendall was fu,|y portrayed, the speech das*

Speech Cla»« Goe»
To See Alpine Play

Representative of the O H S 
speech das* journied to Alpine 
Friday 16, to see "Home of the 
Hrave” presented by the Sul Ross 
speech department. Thoee mak
ing the trip were Graham Child- 
res*, Marion Mock, I-arry Lewis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leath.

The group left at 3:30 Friday 
afternoon and upon arrival in 
Alpine, the first stop was the 
college where they were as*igned 
to their rooms in Ferguson Hall. 
Then it wa* time to go to the play. 

The play, "Home of the Brave,”

Id a MN>h up in her 
fir Big Lake Saturday

close behind with 14, while Bill 
| Schm emann had 13.

The Lions led all the way and 
the cold Eagles never could mlis
ter their attack.

_  The Ozona B bested the Eldo-
Irving to find a hole to raj 0 |j 54 3# Johnny Ramirez

I wa* high man for Ozona with 16. 
Ijeanene and Jane went. Jody Jones tagged 13. Frank Ed- 
■ jk t  tournameent. too. | mjltton had ,8 f()r K'dorado.
■ird place in the tour- jj Was the second district win 
ftu know. for Ozona. Junction and Ozona

are tied with two wins each a- 
gainst no looses.

Ozona will meet Sonora Thur*- 
day night in the opener of the O-

in Algebra the other 
girls wanted desper-
their eelbowa. I gath-
to shew some of the

frrect way to be a male. { zona Tournament 
»•ere a male. I’d have

|V *... n having
Georgian« these la*t 
guess she and Graham 
parted wavs this time. 

|i*tV whaV>H the girl#

of the tournament! 
Fls can hardly wait. The 
5) have been threnteen- 
girls about the out-of-

. It’s expected to be quite 
pwn this week-end. You 

will be 150 boys here 
Ltnd. You should come

a lot of Masquerade Party 
Planned Feb. 14

Sw euthaarts’ Day. be full 
r, Mak< her

On
of cheer, Make her the happiest
pf « ) ]  tbe year. But if you're not 7 
caught, come on, too. There must’  
be just one place for you.

Oh look, a clown! My what an 
original costume. I like the pirate 
best.

Come one, come all to the Mas
querade Party given by the Soph-

picked up a lot of valuable infor
mation in the field of acting. 

-----------oOo-----------
Band Sweetheart to 
Be Named In April

Last Monday, at noon, the band 
officers talked over electing a 
Band Sweetheart. Around the last 
of April the usual spring band 
concert will be given. We have 
divided to crown the sweetheart 
then. Wilburn Conklin, the First 
Lieutenant, will have the privi
lege of crowning her. Alx.ut two 
weeks bo-fore the concert the e- 
lection will take place and the 
winner will be kept secret until 
the night of the concert.

Thiv is the first fime we have 
had a Band Sweetheart. This will 
be a new tradition for Ozona.

----------oOo-
s-

22nd Annual Ozona 
Basketball Tourney 
Slated Thi. Week-End

The 22nd annual Ozona Tour
nament is to be reeled off Thurs
day, Friday anti Saturday with 
Kankin, Big Lake and Crane in 
the favorites’ role.

The Kankin quintet had to hus
tle to boat the Big Ijtke five in 
the Big Lake tourney. Crane ia 
leading in their district play by 
winning seven straight. Earlier 
in the season this five won a tour
nament.

The tournament will have some 
of the finest refereeing available. 
The referees are Curly Hayes and 
Shorty Lawson. The first game i* 
to be played Thursday night is 
Ozona B against the Barnhart T i
ger* starting at 7:00 p.m. The O- 
zona l.ions are to engage the So
nora Broncos at 8:30 Thursday 
night.

Big Iaike versus San Angelo B 
starts things off Saturday morn
ing at 7:30 followed by F o r t  
Stockton versus Menard at 9:00; 
Kankin versus Mason at 10:30.

McCamey and 1-ake View start 
the third session at 12:45 Friday. 
Crane and Carrizo Springs tang!e 
at 215 Friday. The winner of the 
Fort Stockton-Menard game will 
play the winner of the Rankin- 
Mason gam. at 3:45 Friday. The 
winner of the Big Lake-San An
gelo B will play Barnhart at 6:00. 
The winner of the Ozona Sonora 
game will play the winner of the 
Lake View-McCamey contest at 
7:30 Friday.

The Championship finals will 
start at 7:30 Saturday.

Trophic* and awards will be 
presented after the final game.

-■■■ - ■—oOo——— —— -
OFT A t LI B NOTES

Friday afternoon, January 16, 
the Oft a Club met in it* first reg
ular meeting of the year. Meml>er- 
shippins were distributed to twen* 
t.v active member*. These pins

were gifts from the school to the 
charter member* of the club.

Definite meeting dates for the 
club Were decided upon, *tanding 
committees were appointed, and 
the club’s main projects of the 
year were discussed.

Tentative plan* were made for 
members of Ofta to attend the 
state convention of Fuure Teach
ers of America Clubs in Denton 
March 7-8.

Watch Ofta grow — grow with 
Ofta.

Song Dedications
Maness to H“len: “ Love Me or 

Leave Me Alone.
Bill S. to ???: I ’m a LONELY 

Wolf and Thi* I* My Night to 
Howl!

Mary Beth to Don: Now, That's 
the Kind of Love I’ve Been a'Look- 
in’ For.

SENIOR NOTES
At th e  Senior Class meeting 

Tuesday noon, plan* were made 
for the tournament on Friday and 
Saturday. The Senior*, as usual, 
will be in' charge of the conces
sion stand; a raffle of some kind 
will probably be staged at that 
time.

With the resignation of Bill 
Gillet as Senior reporter, lot Von 
Henderson (that’s me!) has been 
given the honor.

Plans for the Senior trip were 
discussed. There seems to be a 
little difference of opinion as to 
where we want to go, but thing* 
will be straightened out soon.
: Our motto: Bring your money 
and visit us at the conceaaioa 
stand!

T H E  O Z O N A  D R U G
Registered Pharmacist Always on Duty — Gordon and Babe Aikau

omores and Freshmen. The party 
e me Maybe we could I will be held February 14 in the 
ov friend. You doubt it? . grirls* gym. The admission Is fre - 
!ut I’ ll bet we could s u r e  I but you must wear a costume to 

be admitted.
There will Is* dancing and also 

games to play when your feet give 
out. Prizes will bu award« d for

Bye now,
Dot

—oOo----------
|I) f a s h io n s

.»•  •«
Adams

ek: Johnie Hedrick wore tume. 
b' of big, multicolored 
|f <-• Nancy Perdue 
cclet of stamp*, pasted 

Quare- and hanging from 
b.lil hain. Two sweaters 
n. . : .t; .‘.I li re Bar
in'. with a row of buck- 
Ithe 'houliler, and Billie 
[- .i*iu.. colored one with 
t'l cuff* of a white shirt 
Jack over the sweater

| lb« games and the judges from 
JfauotHer planet” will aw;%rd a 
! prjze for the most original cos

ine.' ,
Attention: You do not have to 

have a date and everyone i* urged : 
to come and have a big time.

And, oh yes, there will Is- re- , 
freshments!

------- —oOo—-------
MEASLES DOWNS TEACHER

Mumps? Flu? Whooping Cough” 
No — of all things the measl«*! 
Yes, the measles have caught up 
with one of our school teachers, 

«week for the boy«: The | Mr. Silas Wagner. He has been j 
out all week convalescing — or j|i k, neat look our basket- 

has in their new uni- 
Hie way Larry Lewia 
blue suit and a red, red 
i white, geometric de- 

|Graham’s white, grey and 
tcil jacket, finished with 
buttons.

oOo-----------
1T0N ADDING Machine« 
xocknian office.

should we say — waiting for the 
spot* to go away?

People who have visited him 
cn the teachers hill through the 
door of course, say he’s still a* 
.«potted as a leopard.

In Mr. Wagner’s absence, Mr. 
Jonson has bem teaching classes 
in general science, biology and 
geometry.

Y&u’ve Got to Orive ffc 
to Believe ffc/

i V  - ' ' S -. ■' ” £,  --- -
% & & * * * . * £ .I*. ■> - .y. ‘ •—.

i
i

,. «I i  
•ri
i f f

1 »  •
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Roadiesfand Ratelhe Nevv OodgeV-Eight

„  'Tout DO««
-  U W’

J

D ° «e, «itti
otto** c*t-

V®,iti»-

You’ve heard talk alxiut how thi* new Dodge performs. About 
the new 140-h.p. Red Ram V Eight engine. About the new

design that doe* awAy with "deadweight.”  And about the new 
feeling of mathry. So you say to us, 'H<>w alxiut that

'Road Test Ride' you’re offering?”  You step in. You take over. 
And from that moment on. all your idea« about motor car

performance are change*!. Your own Rond lest Rating will 
convince you. Come on in «• • today!

fiA*

r | |  REMINGTON
portabl* typewriter

I A C U  T A B  Studeati’ Type your way »  better f/aJei »  itb
i . the All New Remington Per tonal -  the fenn*
Lrd? ,,0p> t,om portable made It't a real »alue packed beauty
.Aliv ~l0UI,a 0017 ~ oome »  and try X .

”  *emio*too. Cariying cate included |

THE o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Brrtn^ieit lililí i'll ill . i,»..- - ■ J
- i  f i  * '  . ■' T  í ' - 4 ??i

'3SÉBÉL.

5 7 1

(5 jAc«*l*rR »¿  ¿ fiíium m reüw ty J  Ü-Tureubility { « ] HH»Ability

_______ _ rr««n
R*«d M«*dling (TïsmretklUd. g ]  Breh« S. fat y ( » jPm

Slîirasr ;-. ***%

'k & Ê * KM LU

- - j  -
Parking J  »«— — y

. ............. . *CT,ONB

■ J M * -  - -

/  s  \ 's

JAM ES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 225 Ozona, T
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Ozona Student Member 
Popular Dance Band 
A t Sul Rom College

ALPINE. Texas. — Members of 
the Sul Boss State College Dance 
Band are settling back down to 
buaineiw after a very busy holi
day season The following is a 
list of the members, their home 
towns, and the instrument« they 
play: Richard Bryan, Monahans, 
string bass; Jack Iatrritnore, Bra 
ry, drums; Lionel Gum. San An
tonio, piano; Everett McAulay.
Weslaco; Ross Hise. Falfurrias, 
trombone; Pete Cisneros, Oaona. 
tenor sax; Harvey Ramsey. Del 
Rio; and Joseph Bellamah. Alpine, 
director.

In many instances these coll' Re 
students provide* their fnvsncial 
means of education through this | 
activity. The twelve member band j
started the I)<cumber holiday I ____________
schedule by playing for its own I , , .... .  . . .
college Christmas Dance which 1 L i v e . t o c k  P r o f i t *  in  The use of fert.luer,.and rn-
was held in the Student Union p , , o n  F m ed  ^' L *
Building on the Sul Ross cam,, us, rilture D e p e n d  on Feed . to boast fend crop yield-, bu
on Dec 19. On De. 20 the colleg And Number* Balance Batoa caution*.that «rower' must
performers gave a radio broadcast STATION —  Texas
over KVLF at noon, and then on | <X)LLtA»B STATION. — Texas 
the evening of Dec. 20 played for j livestock producers would like 
the high school formal at Fort mighty well to aee an improve- 
Stnekton. ment on the profit side of the

This band was s? w. II accepted M _ r 1953 The drop in
in Fort Stockton that it m»*fe ita , .1 l 1 a ,k„ cattle prices since last summer«econd holidsv appearance in the
city on Dec 22 at the Country ^  ™*de m-we acute by th e  
Club. On Dec. 25 thus group o f ! drouth which covered much of the

• I awn try. iM ta l rains, however, j regardless of strong demand for 
snee in Alpine by playing for a I have improved the prospects for] meat and reasonable pricea 
dance sponsored by the Veterans I feed and some strength has been 
of Foreign Wars. On Dec 27. the j noted in livestock prices

The prospects for IMS are not 
too bright, says C. H Bates, farm

Higher Octane 
Cosden Gasoline

0

Pots New Pep In Your Car

T O T  U S S t a T K U  B Y  M O TH  K K . tkasdaaeU to) ala m e tte r la
a k a m b u rirr  .U n d  «a  Cfcisage'» »s e tt Ode. Ike U l  a lr la rrd  abave 
dueaa I »real U  k a v» a car* la Ike « a r id  as *e u .o s k a la o ll, Iraaa 
•a , w rlkew aad «aateaiplairs Ike friendly v ita te  al O ff.re r 
Ttiomav Turner He »a r e  Ma aaaie aa Billie B raw n He la ab „al 
three He < aald turnUk aa nlker inform ali««.

keep feed acreages in line with | 
livestock numbers.

Profitable livestock production 
in 1953 or for most any year, he 
»ays, depends on the plans that 
are made by the individual pro
ducer for an adequate fern! eup- i 
ply which must include reaerv.s 
Unless there is a stable feed s - 
ply, livestock profits are doubtful. J

-0O0-

Sul Ro»s Band played for the 
“ Texas Aggie” Dance in S»n An-
gelo. Then on Dec. 31, the band ' m.niagnm> nt specialist for the 
t los»d a busy season and 1952 Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-

FOR SALE; Two single roll a- 
way beds with mattnssee L  D 
Kirby. 2c

----- -----0O0-----------
LOST Mido wrist watch. Uo

vi .■ This prediction is based on ward for return to Jesse Marley. J
40-2p

schedule by playing for the larg
•-* crowd of the year at the San the forecast that more beef and Phone 123
.Angelus Hotel in ^an Angelo for poultry will be available. The sup- ------0O0-- II

Drive in today and let u* fill your 

tank with Coeden, premium or reg

ular and experience a new perfor- 
mane from your car.

It's better gaeoline!

You’ll Like Our Service!

Ozona Oil Company
PH O NE —  143

Joe T. Davidton Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

I f -

a dance 
Club."

sponsored by t hr “

— oOo
1 1 Tommy 1 UMun. «on of Mr. .

Mi> Bill luit üon <i>f Oxona.
f ’i wntly inducted mto the U.

Army, is static>ned At F .rt B

Remington adding machines at
liv-s but the over all total of all ¡the Stockman office.

in El p.t-o. Tommy's senne ad
dress is Pvt Wni. T. Uw.m, Jr..

meat« is expected to be larger ] 
•d than 1952 supplies. Price», saye | 

'Bates, for both live .tnim.iL and 
S meat at retail are most likely to ■ 
sa de line some unless unforeseen 1 

hasges occur.
On the favorable side of the

I'S.VItuHHib-V Ittry. A-12. Trug Bn. picture Bates adds that the strong
deniand for meat is likely to con- 
mir through 1953 and too, con-1 

suniers should have more money
Will pay ex Vlent with which to buy meats and oth-

AAA-RTU,

Party de- 
room h'HW< 
tentai. For 
K • I c

Fort Bliss, Texas 
----0O0— —-----
Ir. s to rent five or

articular» -•»• L. » .

WESTERN

M ATTRESS
C O M PA N Y

Sin Angelo. Texas 
M \TTKKSSKS „ 

NEW A REBUILT
furniture Re upboLtery 

1 all Mrs. >am Beasley -7-J 
For .«nr of our representatives 

to rail at )u«ir home

“ I foods.
The lot;g time outlook for pro- ; 

tit* from livestock production the. 
-peiialiat tielievea depends on how 
well producers balance livestock 
r. j-nh rs with feed supplies. He 
¡Mont- out that Texas pr.»durer* 
;n 1952 had some 21 per cent m-»re ! 
cattle than U> years ag«« and this I 
resulted ic heavier stocking of I 
range and p.-vsture land. T h e  
drvo.'U coyi'led with th- 20 per 
• ■ :rt lew* a. rv.ii^** planted last 
year ;o bay and ».Isge rr >p* made 
‘ he lee I -ituatioii a tough one. 
Even with normal yield.' th#r» 
would have Iwen feed shortages 
in most area«

WE W A N T  T O  H E L P !

Our Entire Receipts 
Wednesday -  Jan. 28

Go To The

March of Dimes
V\ e believe that everybody should 

help in this year’s March of Dimes cam
paign and we want to do our part —  and 
to offer our patrons a chance to swell our 
contribution.

Next Wednesday, January 28, we 
will give the entire day’s receipts to the 
polio drive. Make an appointment for 
that day or come without one and we will 
do our best to serve everybody. Want to 
help us make it a big contribution?

i n t  C H A R M  S t i i p
Johnny« Hoover Phone 309

V.—. 1.1»  ll-.Sa. I '*• ST’ /- Ivil w.. ... M W..H.V m rmm * ‘ l •«

* sdir. «>I.I gsnlLmrn, li«rr »  Ofcl.miihilr'« . «i,.li.|a|r ,|„
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'ORTH — Supplì*« of 
0f livestock Up«r«d o ff
jnjr session of th« week 
a|| around the major 
arket circle. Fed eteere, 

and calves continued to 
he major portion of the

pressure w»a reported 
f the fed cattle and fed 
Ì, trading a hit or mis* 
t resulted in either weak 
]y lower price» on those 
ws were again in small 
ruUd steady. Bull pric- 

aled downward, 
cattle and calve* were 

steady when quality and 
were desirable, but the 
ndable kinds were une 
cr in line with killers, 
ices edged higher. Top 

ved to a 120 top. Sow« 
to »17.50. Garbage fed» 
H »t 25 to 50 cenU or 
ounts compored to grain 
hogs.
Im were stronger, t»ome 

lambs 50 • cents up and 
pped fat lambs 50 cent« 
her. Shorn lamb». No. 1 
w »20.50 and some wool- 
w »21.50 Monday. Feed- 
»19.25 downward, after a 
ing. Old sheep were stea- 
Ifhter ewes from »7 to 
earlings sold from »18

and choice fed steers and 
; cashed at »18 to $25.60. 
50 on some experimental 
om Beeville in South Tex- 

Brown, Rosebud, had a 
848-lb. steer» at »19.50 
R. Depeu, Ro»ebud, had 
eighing 804 lbs. at »20. 
t  Alton Bell. Foard coun- 
a load of 798-lb. ateera at 
olney O. Hildreth, Aledo, 

heeifers at 848-lb», at »22. 
load of Hamilton county 
averaged 839-lhs. at »28. 
, plain and medium butch- 
sold from »12 to »18. Fat 
Id for »13 to »15.50, and 
and cutter» drew »9 to 

Its cashed at »10 to #18.

and choice fat calve« «old 
8 to »23, mostly »22 down 
II. common and medium 

from »10 to »18. Stock- 
r calves drew »15 to »24, 
r yearlings »old from » 22.- 
. Heiftrs and heifer calves 
tly »1 to »2 under corn- 

steers, stocker cows drew 
» 2 0 .
Jonesboro, Texas, FFA top- 
lamb trade with some » 21. 

bs and had some »23 fed
Earl Sargent is instructor.
-------- oOo ------ -
LEASE — 3 - apartment 

to permanent resident. Fur- 
. 2 apartments rented now. 
tdro<ijns, kitchen and dining 
partment available to man- 
ren‘ >r. See Cob Metcalf. 

Phone 246-J 40-tfc 
— oOo . ■

Machines at the Stockman.

FIRE
doesn’t care about 
oday’s high prices!
incc 1940, building colts 
»ve more than doubled, 
od home furnishings 
051$ have nearly doubled, 
nventory your belong- 
nRJ. Ask for Slate Farm's 
nventory Folder and list 
*r\thing in your home; 

furnishings and wearing 
•pparel at today's values 
—<hen compare with the 
•mount of fire insurance 
>ou now have.

B oklj you sell your homo 
tr  Jurnithtm gt fo r  the  
•moknt of fir e  insurance 
y»k hui ,  today?

W SCS in Business 
Meeting Wednesday

The Woman'« Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist 
Church met in a business session 
Wednesday morning in the fellow
ship hall of the church. Mrs. Paul 
P«rn*r. president, presided.

Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., gave the 
devotional. Chairmen of all com- 
mittaes gave report«. Miss Mabel 
Whited, deaconess at the Commun
ity Center here, reported receipt 
of g ift« and supplies from all o- 
ver the Texaa Conference. The 
Center here has been transferred 
to the Texas Conference.

The next meeting will be all Cir
cles in joint meeting Jan. 28 in 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Baggett to 
continue the study "Toward Un
derstanding the Bible,”  Rev. Troy 
Hickman is teaching the course.

As listing Mrs. Baggett a« host- 
will be Mrs. Ralph Jones. 

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr. and Mr«. 
S. M. Harvick.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to ail our friend« in 
Oxona for their many acts o f 
kindness and expressions of sym
pathy on the occasion of the re
cent death of our «on and brother, 
Elia« Ramirez.

Jose Ramirez and family.

MAN or WOMAN to take over 
route in Ozona to distribute Wat
kins Nationally Advertised pro
duct* to established customers. 
Full or part time. Earnings un
limited. No car or other invest
ment necessary. We will help you 
get started. Write Mr. C. R. Ru
ble, Dept. J-3, The J. R. Watkins 
Company, Memphis, Tenniessee.

FACI n v »

OZONAN ENTERTAINED

From Ft. Stockton Pioneer — 
Mrs. W. A. Adams w u  hostess 

;it a coffee last Thursday morning 
honoring her sister-in-law, Mr». 
0. L .Sims of Ozona, who haa

been her guest.
Th« hostess served coffee and 

doughnuts.
Guests present were Mrs. J. R. 

Alexander, Mrs. R. D. Bloydes, 
Mrs. Page Carson, Mrs. W. A.

Kay, Mrs. M. C. Puckett, Mr«. Dee 
Thomas, Mr». Lem Smith, Mrs.
Warner Lee, Mr«. George O’Neel, 
Mrs. R. R. Payne, the honoree and 
the hostess.

------------oOo------------

You rse J 
without ’ • 
obligation!*

<■ !
!* ( *H«et 23181 

wlo. Texas

Hairpin /

T H E  O Z O N A  D R U G
Registered Pharmacist Always on Duty — Gordon and Babe Alkman

• For AD Dump Truck Work 

Phone 33-W

C H A R L E S  R A T L I F F ,  J R .

G O O D  B L A C K  D I R T  
S A N D  G R A V E L

Reasonable Rates —  Prompt Service

It used to be Woman's Best Friend. 

It mended the sewing machine ...

It opened locks

But now it's a queen-pin no longer. 
Today Reddy Kilowatt is Woman's 
Best Friend. He does hundreds of 
chores (or you at the Hip of a switch.

He wastes, dries, irons your clothes. He will 
refrigerate and cook your food... do the dishes 
... cool the house... stir the cake... shave your

It even kept your hair in place

husband and bring you hours and hours of leis
ure time. And that's just the beginning!

Yet, for real time-saving, work-saving. 
Woman-saving jobs — at a pin money coat —  
select Reddy Kilowatt Let your local appli
ance dealer show you how easily Reddy Kilo
watt can do your housework.

Westlcxas Utilities 
Company

S M M f l

THE SREAtESl
w h i n  aU

III 50 UU5AT ÏIAU5
W itt  » U H »  I N « *

Oi k  hat’s off to the men who made the 
1953 Hoicks what they are—the greatest 

Buicks in fifty great years.

They came up w ith a new kind of YN for the 
S l’PHR and the K o a d m a s t i  k — a brilliant 
V8 Knginc with a long list of engineering 
“ firsts.”

They redesigned the F-263 Fireball 8 for 
record horsepower and compression in the 
spirited lluick SfKClAl..

They kept every inch of room in the 
room ies t six - passenger Sedan in 
America — and still shortened its turn
ing radius considerably.

They did new wonders with the won
derful M illion  Dollar Hide. They 

stepped up visibility, comfort, han
dling case, control.

A n d  man! — what they did with 
getaway!

%
t hey dreamed up, designed and de

veloped a new Tw in -Turb ine Dynaflow 
D r iv e *  that whisks you away quick us a 
wink —and just us smooth, almost ay silent.

In fact, nh other car in thr world gets away with 
all the combined Quietness, quiet and smoothness 
o f  a Twin -Turbine Dynaflow H unt.
Wouldn’ t you like to see for yourself just how 
greet these (Jolden Annivenmry Buicks really 
are? Drop in soon—we’ ll be happy to do the 
honors.

• Standard on Roodmailer, optional at extra cost on 
other Sertei.
Tohriuoa tUICK C IK U S  MOU*-..»ry fo«rHi Tv,day
(»far GENERA» MOfOSS »194.000 SITTER HIGHWAYS CONTEST

K f

r r * ' s

! Y  »

; 4 ’•zkv*

1

Wilson Motor Co.
Phone 50 Ozone, Texes



FACE SIX -  TOT M O M

Here end There
By J. Tray Hickman

(Continued From Page One)

the edge of the United States, the 
state boundary is also the federal

Golf Tournament -  i Crockett 4-H Club
(Continued from Page One) Members Center ID

Friend. Ada Pierce. Elizabeth Wil- Lambs at Ft. Worth
lianu», Mary Bees Harris, Eliza j un)0i- lamb show entries at the 
beth Colquitt. Bennie (Jail Phil- | Southwistern Exposition and Fat 

boundary. Take Texas, for exam-1 |ips> Helen Wilkins, Bonnie Tho stock Show. Kurt Worth. Jan. SO 
pie. The Rio Grande River is the1 mas. Dorothy Pierce. Lilly Bag- through Feb S. include: 
state boundary on the south. It ie gett, Gladys Pierce. Rachel < hild- Concho county Eddie t arter.
also the boundary line between the ress, Velma Marley, Katy Jones. > FFA. 1; Joe P a t  Jone-,
United States and Mexico. In the Jeanie Williams, Dorothy Mont-. ptiint Rock, 4 H, 1: Neil Jones,
event of war or any Issue involv- gomery. Charlotte Phillip*. Marge pMjn( Bock, 4-11. I: Beth Mghlroy.
ing our national relations with Mc.Mullun, Jorvsey Williams, Paul- pall,t Kock. 4-H. 2: Lucy ( arr ■
Mexico, the state would have to ine Montgomery, Marjorie Ram McKlroy. Paint Hock. 4-H. -
share her sovereignty over the >ey. Lois Hicks, Mary hirend and Crockett county t.raham ( hild 
Rio Grande with the U. S. govern- Alice Mi Multan, all of Ogona r t Ozona. ,4-H. 2; Scott Hick-
men t in a way w hich would not be * Prize winners in bridge were nmn Ozona. 4-H, 4; Bill Schioe
true of the river, the boundary be- Low score, Corinne Phillip*. O- malint Ozoea. 4-H. 2: Charle

Tl»l’RSDiv

tween Texas and Oklahoma. This zona : high score, Corinne Comp ;̂ar|n?. Ozona. 4-H. 2; Jimmy M
is true of all the states w hich face . ton. Big laike. In golf, prize.- w.re 
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans awarded to the following: Kigh- 
or the Canadian or Mexican boun teen hole flight, low gros.-. Jean- 
oaries. We have already re c o g -  ette Hightower, San Angelo; run 
nixed th'.- feet w hen we «ee t h e ner-up, Ida M Powell. tsin An- 
U. S. Customs Stations at point* gelo; low net. Dorothy M •ntgom- s ,IIori(
along the border. People coming cry, Ozona: runner-up. Wanda
into Texas from Mexico .»re also Stuart. Ozona. nine-hole fl'ght. 
coming into th e  United States. >w gross, Pauline Montgomery,

Mullan. Ozona. FFA. 2; Joe M 
Mullan, Ozona. FFA. 2; Bonn e 
M Mullan. Ozona. 4-H. 2.

Sutton county Carlos I 
flei Sonora. I II, •(» Edili»1 I 

4-H, 4.

Baptist W. M. S.

Woman’s M - 
if the Bapt:

and t her fore the l' S has cel- Ozona: runner-up. Charlotte Phil I lo i t iS  I > 1«> 10 s 'llIC lV  
tain rights on all border». lips, Ozona: low net. Pauline

Another [mint which seems to Morltgomerv. Ozona; runner-up. Member» 
favor federal >wner»hip is that in Rachel ( hildress. Dzona 1 11 " •’ r . . . ,  ...
other states. ,..me of them inland, -core on Mind bogey hol-s. a tie (Church ™  ̂  " r tu,,>
the federal government has tiought between I wila Webster. San Vi: 
up certain resources to be held in gelo, and Itorothy Montgomery, 
trust for the whole public. If it Ozona. 
were not for the state and federal-,  ̂ ■ " ,l1
owned foreists in the West, there Drill Wildcat on 
would be no redwood* left to see. as* « t T _ _ , _ l |  D f ln r k 
All b:g timber would be practic- H ,C * # 1 e r r e l1  K a n c h
ally a thing of the past. Any one Plymouth Oil Co. ha» files) up 
of us can driye his car into the p| j cat ion t« drill its 1 1« H. Hicks

.•t Ozona. a wildcat, in Terrell 
county and 20 miles southeast of 
Sheffield.

The prospector will Iw drilled

Grand Canyon Park, or the Yel
lowstone or the Glacier. Why? 
Because the g -vernment is holding 
these spots for the public. If this
were not true, we would ha\e to wt,h n,.;ir> 2.500 feet. Drilling
pay admission to -ome private w,j|
party
there

• r ’ b. privilege of being

No (•■ub* there are people in
California »ho think that thv ti-
tie» t>> .».! the redwoods and the
Kean-front and ou»rht to be vest-
*»i in privat.• person*. ThL- would
Ik- to thinr financial advantage.
No h.re .»re lumbermen
n Wa»h:r./‘on and Oregon »ho

decry f«•<?«*t :»! and state control of
tore-t re t-r\• » They are n" more
»elf;.-1, than »re » e  in Texa- and
other t ,)el.i rid» .-fate- who claim
the »bole r..... of the lands
" f -r the <• h hildrer

To m\ i-.i! there - »«mething a
little phony about the cry, “ For
the «-h - : ■•hildren i f Texa-1" 1
think ’ h.- rl ay be an att.-mp* to
cover a »elf -̂h act »  th a mantle
of f*T: * I ' * th.i* the.
politician». the big industrialaits
and >ther -taîP arv mor»*
intrre»teii i thi control " f  thi*
money than ;n the future of Texa»
children

It may t«- -•■ictal months yet be-
fore »e  kn“ a the fati »f the tide-

Drillsite, on a 2.500-acr* tract, 
a .*>50 feet from the «.with and 
1,7*0 feet from the ea-t lines of 
12-CCSD&IMÌNG

oO..----------
NEWS \ND MKWs FROM 
t IBM KKTT < O. HOSPITAL 

|{\ C. X XX’undy, Administrator

WV have (wen practically full 
of patient» »inet I la»t wrote thi* i 
article and many have been flu j 
,i-e* with oil»- measles ease 
Some of our nur.-.» have also 

l u i  ill, so we’\e had to hav- 
- me of the nur» • work a little o-

,hur. h Wedne-day morning. Mr 
Kran» N e. study chairman, 1 
the program Mth*-rs taking par- 
wete Mr- Melvit S.-mmler, Mr- 
I\y Smith. Jr.. Mr ». Hand A 
en. Mr» J T Patri. Mi*. H R 
Mock and Mr. Bill Holden.

Mr- II A Gu.-t.ieu- presided 
the absence of the pr« »ident. Mr- 
Ben Williams who is ill. Coif..- 
and roll- were served by Mr- 
Semmler and Mr- Holden.

Other» pro--nt were Mrs. O ( 
Webb. Mrs 's. I. Butler. Mrs. Te l 
Lewis. Mr». Frank Brown and 
Mr- W F We»>t. The Society w 
hold a mission study »t its meet
ing next Wednesday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bailey and
Mrs Helen Crowder, their busi
ness partner in operation of the
Bailey Shoe Co. in Szn Angelo, 
h a v e  j list returned from a two
week* stay in New York, wh.re 
• hex purchased new merchandise.
view d style displays and .»tab- 
1,,,,,..I new outlets for their lad- 

,cuffs. manufactured in the
San Angelo factory. The Baileys, 
firmer Ozonans, enlablished the 
•cuff making business in Ozona. 
n inufacturmg a variety of hand- 

m a d e  -cuffs for every Purpose 
Th t. i-incs*. Inter moved to Fan 
Vogel->. ha» nationwide dlstribu- 
-,.o of its products.

_______ot)o——- — - -
FOR RENT Storage space. 

..nr ximately 15 by 28 feel ln - 
ouire at the Wesley Sawyer Jew-

t fn

HOBT. 'I  X-SlK FI RNITI RE < B. 

san Xngelo. Texas Phone *721

IB »It I’ . M ASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEE

Vmbulance Service Day or Nigh» 
Phone hl2l 

San Xngelo. Texa»

S>niptomso( Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to  EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR KO COST
Asir About 15-Day Tr ai Offer1

«»»or t " i f  mi’ ll..n N hHN  o f like Wn labi» 
T in n i r s i  tia%r io n  «»Id for rrllrf of 
• > .* .»f • lute'*» inzm i from |
m l Dmámil Uk«n due lo 1«

Get a Studebzker tnxi.
and cut costs in '2

* .

Got stand-out gas milw#l| 
Save on upkeep, tee.

Os
»Inr I«. Ri m m  A d d . \%k for •‘WINartf'fi
Wh m i *" « In . h fully rs|>lGitis ih M in u A fk -
BMr li'tmr trottinant Iih  At

THE OZONA DRUG

Put your hauling costs an the downgrade oil the way 
this year. Gut a Studebaker truck ond gel pulling ̂  
that's earning power.

A Studebaker truck gives you the big torqwdfc 
Power-Plus ungine fur hefty huuling—the emeiu|A 
ficiuncy of the lean u miser engine for light« fey 
service.

Step in and let us shew you a new Studê efcw ig  
that's exactly suited to your needs.

W illiam s Motor C*.
Highway, 163 South Ozoni, Ten

.. «AT :_zz

A new type motor oil fo r the new cars

v»*r tini»' (lurinir th:* fl i »I ell. bu' j
ail Ir. .ii! Wf'vf tjuite happy
*, ,}<* th;*» in «»Her to tak i are of |
« ur patient#».

Mr- > B. Phillip*» ::. still with
u»1 and ìn Nht>winir ne improve-

lan.W Mr.r while, ’ wo thing- »ccm 
certa Th.- íir«t i* that ther*1
arc tw i .... . - dr* to this issue
The »r ni .- that » . ’d«>m i* a 
wire >i*' . » n maiic on the basis 
of gr jp Wise deei/ion*
i otm- • .i- ba-ic concept» cif
right arc appl.ed t. «j.ccific is* 
sue* »  th ut r-g.»rd to whom they 
aid nr fai! t ■ aid. with no regard 
to exprd »• VX* ha»* had stop
gap g'lVerT.m*'1.! 'i.-r.g now
W c need • ... » • T .r Í J -
damenule.

. ■— oOo . —
GLAMORENE. the Kag^leaa- 

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw Si Furr Co Olona, T .u *
r ~ ----------------------------------- -

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P . A A. M.

ment.
Patients admitted: Mr». Karl

Gee. 'Ir. Johnny Hok:t, < arulyn , 
-'•■.i.irt, Mr- Bill Melton. Mr- E«l 

Ingle. Mr». Kilepu Munoz. B.»-: 
Monty Jones, Jimmie Guthrie,

.1 1 Sw.aringin, Janie- Si'itimlrr. 1 
Janice Parker, Cecelia Gelavi».

Patients dismissed: Mr.-. Eva i 
.l. -e1 H driguez. Mr- Edsel In

gle and baby, Mr» C. I. Hale. 
Mr- Warren Dopkins, Mr.» Earl 

1 Gee. Mr* Filep» Munoz anil liaby, 
Mr» <'• celia Galav .« ami Mr» Bill 
Melton «• 1 l.aby.

Mr ,• : Mr» Hi! Me* were 
the - ad ¡.«irer.t. -if their first 

)<> hc,rrt 5 30 pm. Jan:j> . a bey tv,rr 5 
14 105.1

Mr ar : M -■ K V
a?+£,

s**. 1 *JT. e i*  15 
xr,\ M> M * .1 :
•UW r.f. VdC

►I

AM
:♦ t i\r!
i r Mr
•i *b«r.r

Regular meeting on lai 
Monday uf each month.

N o n e «  OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension a|d c 
vlclton of guilty neltlae te 
every theft of liveutoek la 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of CrnefeU 
County may efahn the ru-

V. O. EjumoAt
Sheriff, CrecAett

Don't gamble 
uith your 

right to dr ite!

i

s».«s«i •» z»»at tes L
I »  U w  S w n  l e s  » I 
dmm H n «  M ,  — »»I 
*<w. m4 »W e » ln *  
Uli v i W « Fans Sat 
T»»*» >0111*114,11. raa<

Y o u r  n ew  c a r n e e d s  th is  n e w  ty p e  oil
Many 1952 and practicallyPrevents “4000-mile knack ____# ________ (________

all tl»e 1955 automobiles have high comprtuio* engines
You've heard about these fine new engines.
You know, for example, that they require gasoline with 

extra anti knock performance . . .  a gasoline like Humble 
Eseo Extra

Now. Detroit's automotive engineers have discovered 
that high compression engines need an entirely new type 
of motor oil. With conventional oils in the crankcase, the 
new engine* have a tendency to ping, or knock, after four 
to eight thousand miles of driving.

This 4000-mile knock is caused by combustion cham
ber deposits: these recreerr the compression ratio to a point 
where no commercial gaioline will give you anti-knock 
performance

Humble Esso Untflo, an entirely new type motor oil, 
prevents the formation of deposits that cause "4000-mile 
knock" in high compression engines if you begin to use it 
regularly in the lira« 1000 miles of driving.

You Weed Only One Prude e f Humble Isst» IM «» 
You me it yemr ’rowed. Eseo L'niAo meets all the sped- 
beat ions for SAE viscosity classifications XW, 10»' 
20W and 20. It is a heavy duty, detergent oil. r«®®- 
mended for API service classifie*tions ML (lighc • 
MM (medium duty). MS ( severe duty) and L>G (l*® 
eral dieael duty). Its viscosity index is zmzzmgly h'l®-

Prim hm  V a in  -  h im ii i*  Pri(*
Humble Eiso Uniio coat* something more th.n mosi 
motor oils. But you'll agree tbit the small extra eo«^ 
leas than ooc-tenth of a cent for each mile of 
is cheap insurance against "4000-mile knock, f* 1 
wear, and acid corrosion!

A Word to Owners 
•f Older Automobiles

Ed (Two Bit) Meador
(«II (ollert 231*1 

ELDORADO. TEX AH

PzofocH S ttìS Ì. ’Hellen weor end arid corrosion Second. W W I W  A
the engineers discovered that f rie t io » i, the (bief tome of . .  „
wear in automobile engines. Moving parts in the new 11

“P

orroxrrtarr
Complete Optical 

Service
M  YEARS IN  BAN ANGELO

C O D Y
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A m b u l a n c e  Be  r e  l e a

"Serving Òzona, Barnhart 
Sheffield and Juno” 

FUNERAL INSURANCE 
DAY OR NIC HT — Pheme U  

Ken Cody— Opime 
O Z O N A ,  T R E  A S

weor in automobile engines. Moving ports in the 
engines are so carefully machined that they fit very closely 
Thi» gives you much better performance from your car, 
but it alto requires superior lubrication. Heavy oils and oils 
that "thicken" in cold weather don't flow readily betwten 
such closely fitting parts. The result is excessive wear from 
friction, and expensive engine overhauls . . .  To minimise 
friction wear. . .  again you need Humble's new Eseo Uoiflo 
Motor Oil.

Eaao Untflo has such an amazingly high viscosity index 
that it gives you the quick-flowing characteristics of an SAE 
5W oil at 25* below aero Fahrenheit, and the tough full 
body of an SAE 20 oil at 110° Fahrenheit.

Furthermore, the additives in Emo Umflo are anti-acid 
—this new type oil cuts acid corrosion as much at 50%.

M U M I I

___________________ ____ SAE eiaeoahy
- r te 20—you will find it profitable ® ch**r  
Humble's new type Eaao Uaifia I» will protect f®*“ . 
against frictioa wtnr and seid corrosioo. reduce tn rm  
drag and extetsd bettery lifo.

If your engiite has juac been rebuill-^b»ng<
Uniflo. It will M*vent the depoaits cauling .
knock"; it will^ÜMect against «Aar from inet«* 
corruaion, reduca atarting drag and ettend b»»t*,7

If you uae SAE 90oe SAE 40 eil— Humblc tOO'i0̂ )*> 
r Kommend Etad^fltra Motor Oil No. ). • h,*h <̂ " j ’ 
heavy duty. detergvnt oil wsth a viaeoaity 
only to that of Eaao Uniflo. ITuimü

I


